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comment that ugeq editorial
UGEQ editorial

To The Editor:
Your editarial of Friday, Nov. 26

was flot very useful in ciarifying the
issues of UGEQ and the English
speoking universities in Quebec.

1 would flot dlaim ta speak for the
Quebeçois, but 1 think that the
UGEQ executive at least would wont
ta point out the following:

1. in typical Engish Canadian
arrogant form you dispoge the
idea of o unilingual Quebec or of o
unilingual Quebec student union, (in
the sense of there being one officiai
language) but neglect the fact that
ail the other 9 provinces are uni-
lingual despite their having French-
speaking minorities of variaus size.
Quebec is willing ta continue sup-
parting English universities, but it
wants its French status cleoir.

2. You seem concerned that the
Conadian Union af Students hos lost
its status as a genuinely national
student organization. There are two
founding "nations" (in the French
meaning of the work-or if you like,
n Lord Durham's sense) in Canada.

As representative of Engish-speak-
ing universities, CUS is now a truly
national student organization. UGEQ,
representing the French-speaking
universities is a truiy hational stu-
dent organization alsa. This puts
the English-speaking universities in
Quebec in a difficuit position. The
BNA oct allocates the responsibility
for education ta the provinces. This
has mode educotion o difficuit mot-
ter for French minorities in the Eng-
lish-speoking provinces, and now for
the English-speoking minarity in
Quebec, the state of the French-
speaking nation. You neglected ta
mention t h e s e economic-political
interests as a reason for the English
universities' desire ta join UGEQ;
they're lnterested in more thon
"dialogue."

3. A stotement like, "UGEQ's
poicies are extreme ta say the
leost," is understandable in a typicol
city paper like the Journal, BUT is
surprsing in o university poper.
"Extreme" in relation ta what? Is it
Ilextreme" ta of fer o refuge for
young Americons who wish ta work
for on end ta the war in Vietnam,
ta build a world rather thon burn it,
and wha if remnoining in the U>nited
States have the choices of belng
trained for six months os o pro-
fessionol killer in o war they con-
nat conscience, pretending ta be a
homosexual or concerous or "re-
ligiaus," or spending five years in
prison. As a footnote here.-it is
casier ta understand UGEQ's tent-
ative proposai regarding the Amern-
con draft in the light of Quebec's
traditionol resentmnent of conscrip-
tion laws.

And apparently, developlng "close
bonds with labour arganizotians" is
extreme too. .1 gather it's less ex-
treme for students ta retreat intoaa
$6 million student union building;
tht's enough ta mare thon double
this ycars eornings of about one-
third of the Indian famnilies who eorn
less thon $ 1,000 o year or ta sup-
Port 1,500 field workers in student
cammunlty development projects, or
give 1,500 camplete schlarships ta
students who atherwise wouldn't be
able ta attend school. Maybe we
cauid use a little "extremlsm"
oround here.

4. In order ta maintain Its distinct
identlty, UGEQ has mode the not

unreasonable demand that its mcm-
ber unions have na other affiliations.
This is nat too strange o condition
for on organizotion, ta make thot
hos reon ta be concerned about
oliegiances of its members.

5. 1 think you are o little behind
the times in some of your reported
predictions about UGEQ. My in-
formation has it that the separatism
os such is less central o concem of
Quebec students thon it has. been,
and that the greater concern is for
matters of social justice and the
clear position of the French in
Quebec.

6. You plea for dialogue. There
cames a point, Mr. Editor, when a
plea for dialogue is o plea for stav-
ing off change that certain gnoups
may iustifiabiy want. Most Ameni-
con Negroes could tell you thot,
Canadian Indians may have ta point
that out to you in the next few years.
Dialogues commence once eoch
others' rights are recognized and
there is mutual respect. After car-
taons of frogs on lily pads and hosty
editoriais, it will probably be difficuit
for The Gateway ta create such
dialogue. And, incidentally whot
language did you have in mind?

There are a number af things

about the Quebec student groups
that 1 find difficuit ta comprehend
and same matters like thein tendency
ta talk in natian-state terms that 1
fundomentally disagree with in
principle. But 1 cannat self-right-
eously urge them "maderotion"
given the inequality of the Fench-
English partnership thot hos been
this country's history. One con
only hope ta help create a better
understanding of French grievonces
n English Canada. And moy God
grant we learn from themn a littie af
what student responsibility for the
world meons.

Peter Boothroyd
grad student

Toward a fuller notion
To The Editor:

1 was shocked by the attitudes dis-
piayed by the editar of The Gatewoy
on November 26 in the editoriol
Taward a Fuller Nation. He is talk-
ing in 1965 almost 1966) the way
EnglIish-speaki ng Quebec students
stopped talking two years aga. 1
would like ta present some comments
an certain specific statements he has
mode. In case my nome suggests

"It's a reci steal with these monkeys tha'own in-we could u»e
them for next yeor's council."

that 1 am French, let me assure himn
thot 1 am o white Anglo-Saxon Pro-
testant f rom Orange Ontario.

The editor seys, ". - . thatisends
of English-speeking students in
Queboc have placod themnseîves in
the position of a niinority in a
French-specking arganization whose
interests are restricted olmast ex-
clusiveiy ta the Province of Quebec."
(by planning ta loin UGEQ>.

I would ask the editon, "How aise
do your expect them ta have ony
effect on the conduct of student
affairs in Quebec?" UGEQ was
formed in order ta escape the in-
fluence of CUS on the behaviaur of
Quebec students, and it has largely
succeeded. The Quebec gavern-
ment handies education in Quebec,
and it is a French goverfimant. In-
sofar are Quebec universities must
deal with this gavemment, they are
better off in UJGEQ. Futhermooe,
what mokes the editon think that the
interests of English-speaking Quebec
students are not with the Province of

generous loans and

swedislî students pay no fees
This article is reprinted from the

coryphoeus, the studont nowspapor
from the university of watorloo.

by day. campboll

Our governments for the past God-
knows-how-many terms have promis-
ed increased student aid, yet fees
and residence costs have been con-
tinually rising.

Before we resign ourselves ta the
raw deal we're gatting financiolly, let
us examine what a government con
do for higher educotion by constrast-
ing the plight of the Conadian stu-
dent with that of his Swedish
caunterpart.

By comparison with the $555
minimum university fees we pay
eoch year, the Swedish student pays
nothing.

No Fees!
Universities are built and main-

tained by the stote. Professors'
salaries are'also paid by the govarn-
ment.

Student residences are erected and
maintained, nat by the university ad-
ministration os here, but by the Aka-
demisko Frooningen (o sort of stu-
dent council), which builds these
residences ided by government con-
struction boans with repayment con-
ditions very favorable ta the stu-
dents.

Student residances are cheopor
thon outside accommodation. A
room in a student house, in which
the rooms are aIl furnished singles,
considerably largen thon those in
Waterloo student village, casts about
1 50 kronor pen month (about $30).
Full kitchen facilities are avoUlable,
but food is the student's respons-
ibiiity. This compares with about
200 kr. for o room rented in a
private hause.

But government aid ta students

goes considerably farther thon this,
for the Swedish university student is
considered on oduit, capable of
finoncial independence. Govern-
ment measures are geared ta this
concept of helping him get his ed-
ucation independent of his parents'
resaurces.

Every student receivas f rom the
government o living allowance of
175 kr. per month for the eight
months of the academic yeor. This
is now-repayable. As you sec by
comparison with the cast of accom-
modation, this living allowance ls
equivolent ta free housing. This
ollawance is continued as long os the
student continues ta poss his exami-
nations ta o eusonable rate.

This leoves the student only his
books, food and entartoinment ta
pay himself. If his persanal incarme
s not sufficient, he may borrow,
completely f ree of interest, up ta
7,000 kr. onnuolly. This generous
baon need not be paid bock until the
persan is 50 years aid.

Recently, there has been a stip-
ulation placed an the availability of
the on; The incarme of the student's
parents must not axcecd 30,000 kn.
This ruling is unpopular omong stu-
dents fon its negotes ta o certain ex-
tent the student's financlol in-
dependence f rom his parents. But
os this incamne is anc not eoslly
reached in Sweden, the regulotion
does flot appîy ta most.

Is ail this aid gaad fan the studont?
Does he value his education ho
doesn't have ta work ta obtain?

1 think that slackness con set In
bacause of the e050 af flnancing a
unlvensity educotion but only ta a
very slight degree. It must be nated
too, that the student lasas his living
olîawance if ha fouls ta pass his
exams at a stipulated rate.

But in the pnocess of educating
oneseif ta life the Swedish student
gains immeasurably aven his Cana-
dion counterpant. First, he is fin-
oncially indepandent of his famlly,
and severing the punse strings usuolly
resuits in the severing of mothar's
apron strings, ta which sa mony of
us are tied.

Second, the majanity of Swedish
students with whom I spoke work
only for a pont of their summer
recess and visit the continent for the
nemoinder. This isn't ta say they
lounge around the Rivera ail sumn-
mer; a great numben of Swedes wonk
in o foreign envlnonment, trying ta
gain an insight into other sacieties.
Many others participote in 'inter-
national student seminons.

Obviously, it is geographically
easien for the Swedes thon for the
Conadians ta travel ta the continent,
but more thon geography is invalved.
lt's moinly o question of having the
time avoulable for such on expen-
lenca. Fan o Canadian who must
nise $2,000 ta enabie him ta go ta
school and support himself ut the
soma time, this is impossible.

Swedish students are genorolly
quite conversant with other culture,
sacieties and languages, whereas
most Conodians, fan aIl that aur
country is expansive, are rather
insulor.

Sweden has, of course, a socialist
gavcrnment and obviously a like
system would be impossible ta obtoin
without the higher taxation it on-
touls. Many of us do not wish ta sec
this imoased. Nonatheless f rom the
Swedish exomple it con be seen Just
how for a gaverfiment con go in aid-
ing highen educatian, and the
Canadion govarfiment con and must
mave in this direction ta amallonate
the present Intolerable situation.

Quebec? Even, ta some extent, "ne-
stricted" ta interest in Quebec. A
week ago an eminent Jewish lawyer
advised Montreal Jews that hence-
forth they should regard French os
their lingua franco of commerce,
just as they accept French in-
stitutions in the politi and cultural
f ield. To a lesser extent the some
sentiment is oppearing amnong othen
English-speoking Quebecers. The
regionaiism of Engish-speoking Can-
ada is in many ways 'unfortunate,
but we are foolish nat ta admit that
it exists. The Engiish of Quebec
just aren't the some as Albertans.

Second s t ateam on t: "UGEQ's
policlos are oxtremo, ta Say theo boit.
Momber universities have vted ta
provide assistance far U.S. studonts
fleoin front compuisory mllitery ser-
vice in Vietnanm. Thoy o1so faor
(sic; con't you spoîl?> without quali-
fication, a uniinguai Queboc. It heu
been predicted that UGEQ wili
develop close bonds with lebor or-
ganizotions, and thet theoarganiz-
etion eventually wiII give formai
endorsement ta tho concept of
Sorotasm.",

As o McGill graduote, 1 con as-
sure the editor thon (sic) mony
policies that oppear "extrema" at
Alberta are not regarded as extremo
at McGill or Sir George. (I con't
speak for Marianopolis). For fnom
apposing UGEQ's policy regordlng
the U.S. draft, i con easily picture
many McGiii students kicking tham-
selves for not thinking of it f inst.
As for os favoring a unilingual
Quebec is concemed, the editor
shauid give evidence of a bilinguol
Alberto before he compiains an that
score. The English used ta rnn
Québec, and you couldn't get ony-
whare if you didn't speak English.
Now the French have taken aven: it's
part of the Gome. Engiish Quebec
knaws it's part of the game; Mn.
Editar doesn't. As ta separatlsm, if
UGEQ makes thot part of its pollcy,
and it hasn't, yet, the English could
olways pull out and came bock ta
CUS. Meanwhile, what botter way
ta prevent separatismn thon ta get in
there, and try ta do some good?

English-Quobec students had ovory
reoasn "ta boeli.v UGEQ would ho so
lnword-iooklng os te demand tli.y
leoe CUS."

As eariy as 1960, ane couid sonso
this ot the Université de Montréal.
If they didn't expect ot least the
possibility of this, it serves themn
right!

F in a 11Y, "When wili French-
Canadiens of Queboc give Engllsh-
Canodians tho d i a 1Iao9gu e Canada
needs sa bodiy end wo Englisà..
Canadiens *dosire sa much?"

Last year somne French-Coadlans
came f rom Quebec and spoke ta
staff and students of U of A In
English for o whale week. Penhaps
the editor wouid like ta toke a de-
legotion ta Université de Montréal
ond Lavai ond speak ta theîr stu-
dents in French al week. Thot's
the only woy ta get oi dialogue, and
Mr. Editor had botter face the facts.
And, curiaus thing about that kind
of approach, it's foir.

David Miliett
loctuner in socialogy
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The words of Rousseau:
"People who know littie ore usually great toikers,

while the men who know much soy littie."


